


NOTES FROM OUR GARDENER 

Cary George 

New bike racks were installed this summer. 
They are located in the upper parking lot near 
the front gate. The two new racks are the 
"potato masher" design which is supposedly 
more theft proof than the old style. Perhaps 
when the new bike trail from Medicine Lake 
along Bassett Creek to downtown Minneapo
lis is complete, more bikers will take a side 
trip to view the Garden. 

Thanks to the generous funding by The 
Friends of the Wildflower Garden, a new well 
will be drilled this winter at the site of The 
Great Medicine Spring near the lower parking 
lot. A new concrete drain apron wiJJ be 
poured and the pump should be operating by 
spring. As most of you know, the spring went 
dry during the drought of 1987* and never re
covered. The spring lies on an ancient Indian 
trail used by the Dakota Indians. They be
lieved all of nature was endowed with "medi-

Sharp-lobt:<l Ht:pali<.:a (Ht:pali<.:a a<.:uliloba) 
Flowering Spurge (Euphorbia corolJata) 
American Spikenard (Aralia racemosa) 
Canada Anemone (Anemone canadensis) 
Goldenseal (Hydrastis canadensis) 
Bottle Gentian (Genlian an<lrewsii) 
Wild Quinine (.Pathenium intecrifolium) 
Prairie Smoke (Geum triflorum) 
Speckled Alder (Alnus mgosa) 
Yell ow Birch (Betula allegheniensis) 
Allegheny Serviceberry (Amelanchier laevis) 

"Industrial landowners and users, especially 
lumbermen and stockmen are inclined to wail 
long and loudly about the extension of gov
ernment ownership and regulation to land, but 
(with notable exceptions) they show little dis
position to develop the only visible alterna
tive: the voluntary practice of conservation on 
their own lands." 

Aldo Leopold 1949 - A Sand County Alma
nac, pg 213
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that included the Great Medicine Spring to the 
United States government. The new well will 
be drilled to a depth of 240 feet. This is the 
same depth as the Glenwood-Englewood 
Springs just to the east of The Great Medicine 
Springs and lies within the same aquifier. 

My work became a lot easier because of a 
new log splitter, again provided by funds from 
the Friends. The old splitter was a prototype, 
given to the Garden years ago. It never 
started in cold weather and was too heavy to 
move without a lot of help. I'll now be able 
to clear the large fallen trees from this year's 
storms and make use of the wood for the Visi
tor Center fireplace. 

Twelve clumps of showy lady's slipper (Cyp
ripediwn reginae ), rescued from road con
struction projects in northern Minnesota, were 
planted in the Bog Garden. Some of our 
clumps have declined the past couple of years, 
so these new plantings are a welcome and 
Ht:t:<lt:<l a<l<lilion lo our ordii<l <.:olle<.:lion. 
Some of the other plantings in 1998 include: 

Welcome to Our New Members 

We welcome the following who have joined 
the Friends: 

Glen & Susan Beltt, Balsom Lake, WI 
Deborah McKnight, Edina 
Patricia Earl, Plymouth 
Gwyn & Craig Lang, Brooklyn Center 
Wanella R. Harrington, Minneapolis 
Karen Smudski & Jeffrey Mand, Minneapolis 
Margo Freivalds, Golden Valley 
Gregg S. Reed, St. Louis Park 
Kim Carlson & Deborah Sarafini. Golden 
Valley 
Jennifer Goldman & Jeff Von Arx, Mirn1eapo
lis 
Maxilla Evans, Waynesville, NC 
Dr. Sara Evans, St. Paul 

*The drought Cary refers to was actually the year 1988
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